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ONTARIO LOG OUTPUT.
Tiiir- quantity of logs taken ont during the

w~inter largely deternîinies the ainint of ltnîibcr
w'bieb wvl be placed uipon the mîarket during thîe
followvlng season, aîotwitlstaîîding the fact tliat
the total output ks not always imanuifactured.
Consequnîtly thîe question is onie in whiclî
lunîibernien arc deeply interested. It is not pos.
sible at this date to give infornmation ;vhich wvill
prove to be absoltitely correct, as
the drives are just bcing started, '-

and fov wvater may result in coni--
siderable quantities of' Iogs being '
tied uip. It is believed, liowever,
that the total output for the jast
w~inter conîpares favorably ini ex
tetît Nvith thlîa of the previous
season, wvitli the probability of 'a

sliglit curtajîmnîit. Its e:«eîît,
nevertheless, is greater thari the
present dernand for luniber wvotld
warrant, wvben the fact is consid-
cred that large stocks of lumber
have becai carried over by nianu-
facturers for tie past twvo years.
lail sonie sections a larger cnt than
wvas desired wvas necessitated iii i,
order to remiove tirober w~hiclî lid
been dainaged by forest fires. ..

Iii the Ottawa valley thxe winter -

wvas very favorable for operatiorîs
ini the wvoods, and the log output k
excecds that of' a year ago.

Ini the Georgian Bay district the
quattty of logs taken out by
Canadian iraîis is said to be belowv
that of last season, wvbile on thîe
other liand the operations of-
Amiericaaî conîpaaîies are believcd
to be nîore extensive than last
season. Wle sonic of the Can- -

adian operators lhave increased
tlieir output, others have taken ont
% er) sniall stocks, and sorne of the
ijîils w~ill niot lie onerated this

sn erowing to thîe large stock
of luniber carried over.

Tie Georgian Bay Luniber Co.,
of XValbausbiene, have shighitly
excecded last year's output.
Their supply is estiaîated at f rom
35,000,000 to 40,000,000 feet. Tie Ontario
Lumber Co.'s operations will, in ail probability,
show a curtailmnent.

The I rwvii Chapnîlan Luinîber Co. bave taken
out 100,000,000i feet on thîe XVabnapitae river,
and Munro & Gordonî i1,ooo,ooo feet at Sud-
bury. The output of Grahami, 1lorne & Co.,
Fort XVillianî, is in the vicinlity of 1 1,ooo,ooo feet.

ie Whaley Lunîber Co., of Huntsville, have
taken out tii'ce-anld-at-balf million feet, wilile hast
season their output %vas two millions.

TMie Spanisli Rivcr Lumber Co., of Spanislî
River, estdmate tbecir output at 22,000,000 ect,

gaillt 19,205,oOO feet last senson. ile' st
conie (lown the Span isli river tîjis sîr'ing in thîe
iîeigliborhood of 200,000,000 feet. Liîst yemu'
î8o,ooo,ooo feet caine to t le boonms. 't'hlc \Vbite
Fislî river wvill probably show lui ouflput stilitly
exceedlaîg 22,000,000 feet.

Mie output of dAie Keewatin Luniîlier Coi., oîf
Keewvatinî, is placed at 8,Soo,ooo t'eut. 'liev
have 6,ooo,ooo feet of last seitson's logs in thte

THIE LAST NIGHT IN CAMPI.
To-niglit tlue3 nirel like counrades tr'd,

And tell ordaurgers (lire,
At <I:ia tey'lI part to scaiter- wide i

As the sparks of riacir. .slîity lv-~~

,.vater. In the season of 1895, tbey tltwcd
9,500,000 feet, anîd wvill probabl) saw miore thisý
year. Tile Ontario and Westernî Lu:îîlîer Co.,
of Rat Portage, are said to have taiken ont abiout
8,ooo,ooo, feet. Tie total output of tie l.ake of'
thîe Woods district is placed at 30o,000,0(x) feet.

J. W. Howry 8. Sons, of Fetielon Faîls, mianu-
tacturcd a little over 25,o00,0oo feet of' lunîber ini
tlîescasno!' 1895, aaîd expect toinîtiufacture about
40,ooo,oooft. this season. Aquiantitot'logswere
left over froni last season, whilîi, witl the past
winter's output, wvill anake this amin. lu that
vicinity the output is below that of' îreviolis
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years, as several lirnîs have eurtanled considerably.
'l'le folloingli figures shîow~ (lie quaîîtities

taken out Il J. E. Murphyv, of I lepworth station,
in the paSt tVO SeaLsonS

U50,000 cedar and ille. ceaaldPle
7-000 l'acce: Tie'. () dar ý itI Pluie
8,000 Po..ts. I1.i00 l'Osis.

ïNr. Mlurphy is carrying ov er a considerable
quantity of hieînlock and liard-

- wood ltiber. 'l'le iiîlls in that
*,.~ .'-~vkciîîky have talcein out larger

sutocks of hardwoods thlaa iin 1895,

but the stock of lhenlock ks prof'-
fl ably a littie ligliter.

Macpheson &Selil, of Alex-
a 'ndria, Ont., bave taken out tlis
wintcr the following stocks, leing
about the saine as last ycar
i ,2oo,ooo ft. of basswood ; 850,-
00< fi. of' asli ; 500,000 (t. of sofi

el b li ; i 50,000 (ft. of biard mille
5o,ooo, ft. of birch ; and ioo,ooo

- of hienilock, spruce and otiier
logs. Tlîcy bave at their lac-
tories 85o,ooo ft. of' clini logs,
2,000, cords of hceading boîts, anid
sufficient cedar bolts for 6 mîillion%

* of slîingles. Mie stocks of eleven
-- other milîs on the C. A. R. and

C. 1). R. east of Ottawva, anid oit
-the G. '17. R, . cast of l3rockvillc,
_7 show, pcrhaps, a sliglit decrease

as cornpared wvîtlî I.îst. )cart

* SPOOL WOOD AT MATANEFQUR-
- IT is 11ot genierally kllo%%In tlîat

a~ large quantity of' sîîool wood ks
Sat. Lactreîc îd aronaoîdh Lwe
St. anwatrencer in and arotie
Matane. It k seveiltecen yeirs
since tlîis industry btarted thierc,
a., nd scvcral millioni féet .ur cx-

~~ ~portcd to Great Brituî eir3
Last year more thami 4I,000,00

ect wvere sbipped. t bias been
of niticl beniefit to the people ini a
coutitry where agricultuiral retturs
-ire snîall anid fishling bas gone
dowvn to alnîost: a innra.

But a snall quanitty of spiiol u otd %%il' bc
muade tlîis wimîtcr, as, tie spool ceniters. trre plac.ing
their orders ini Maille, wbiere there arc greater
facflities for slîipping and di.sposul of'~.sc
%%hidi is great. I Iowecer, .rs %% bite birLh bu-
cognes sc.arccr in Mailie, thec thrcad iîîkrsnust,
l001, for their supplie.% elswilerc, vms long aîs thc%
use spools for th read, whicli ks Iikcl% to lie forsoiîîe
years yet. Spoolbars hol lié sawn in the
wvinter, bcf'ore the frost Icin~es the wvood, wvbich
viIli then retain its white, fresli appearance, al.ïo,

it mîust be protected f'ronil raiaî and wvcather as
ilîucl as possible while drying.


